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of Men’s and Boys Clothing, j xAôo<w>0<XXXXX> 

The quality is up and prices 1 
are down. Every garmentad- -,,rnn,,, 
vertisèd will give satisfaction.
If it doesn’t our guarantee of 

back holds good.
FOR MEN.

Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Am are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years* ITTLE »

K j HIVER
iH”hI*

WH HEADACHE

THE THREE UPPER STOREYSoooooo1 OF THEIR BU1LDIM6
Special atténtion to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio- 

Clutches and Power Transmis-

—ON THE—

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re- 

irements of intending lessees, either 
for each entire

tion
sion Machinery.Was the Sub-Committee’s Report Thereanent 

Sent on to Council by the 
Regular Committee.

qui
in suites of rooms or 
flat.
Application to he made at the office of

Miss Eva Travers Lucas 
Bride and the Happy Groom 

Was Mr. E. H. Ambrose.
Works—Toronto Junction. 

City Offices—74 York Street 
Phone 2080.

Positively cured by tfcese 
Jjittle Pills.

They aiSO relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
'ain in the Side, TORPID LIYBfe^S.They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

jmalll PHI.

trade!

Price o| 
To-day

possibilities
A fine 

brown Bea 
fine silky L 
silk stitched 

A fine 
and linings 

Grey C
Chesterfield

"Grey 
check twee 
and style id 

MoneY 
Finish

moneyT.
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style, sizes 36 to 44........................................... ' ‘
Black Montagnac Finish Overcoats, half <1 lo!oÔ

mohair sleeve linings, fly front...........................
Chesterfield style,

linings, sizes .to
.............  8.50

24GREAT SOCIETY EVENT. GUELPH RADIAL ROUTE VIEWED.
IT WAS A SITUATION WANTED.C

nlshed. Box 70, World. __ ____________ _

end Citizens Will Oppose 
Through Dundurn 
Park.

With Mr. Moodle 
Good Thing for Him— 
General News.

Aldermen
■ Passage FINESettlement

Was a
The

velvet “ Small Dose. CLOCKSsleeve
1o 44

dvertising AGENT AND man a.
for engagement, sixteen 

Canada on newspaper
Smalt Price. A ger open

IZt ApP^yeBoex‘îlO. worm Office.
22.—(Special.)—The Fire

the contracting parties 
of aocletj, Miss

Hamilton, Nov. 
and Water Committee has received the r

the third taking the Cummings Stock Company has 
compfeted arrangements lor a l

î;"rnîal0n.\T^Wr “Ifrequire?

«g
has “"et placed betoro a Toronto audience 
U win include Mr. tester Lonergan he
new leadingrmau, as well as Mr. E *£h0 
Sweetland and Mr. MillardJr urns, w 
have tills week found favor ”ltthh.thDlav i3 
cess’ natrons. The staging of this play «

SirsSSg
Walsingham’s ball room. '^h,en „nrt M ot 
fountain plays over a 6r»tto »nd bed 
natural flowers. To cap all lIh.s wlll »e >ne
entrenchment battle scene“ifn hie 80 or 
of the tiritlsn soldiers. K will take °r 
more people to put on the play. xne uu

a pretty
drnl this afternoon,
being prominent members .
Eva Travers Eneas, daughter of Mr. K. A.
’ senior member of the Arm of Lucas 
Steele & Bristol, .and Commodore of the 
Koyol Hamilton Yacht Club, and Mr. Ef 
“ard H. Ambrose of the law Arm of Me 7-
EK ^ctr^-e^ur.-drp,.t

Ærr^Toy'ïï^i.nlltMf Juilu

sss
^ssr**

laCAe> mTde of htoor‘ anrfofr brtdesumlds 
attended the bride. 1 tllt groom’s
Miss Lucas, ujuid of honor. Mlj£ ,two Maters, Miss Ambrose nnd^Mis^ ^
Ambrose, Ms» ah were gowned alike.
Miss Kennedy. A* *>«,, with ac-

tunics edged with ruenes lffoa_ HHUd

SSSSa rà Art-sss
X'id^aSIfud oUH2es7l.rS.ents Horn

lbiBoTw^aLld”atTheD-res.de.icefOt 

??erwL7oCrk8: °Ainong*t*be gu«t»°}nPvUed were

êf'SiSf feB8milb "cot- vïfflSÎ
Darïd M’alker, Miss Whlteock 

Dr. Bingham Got Judgment.
Dr. G. S. Bingham got 4“^ent 

at the Division Court tor $83.96 against 
the Standard Mercantile Collecting Agency.
The suit was not defended.

That Moodle Settlement.
The legal action taken by John Moodle, 

ir against the Cataract Power Co., to lnhuîeeertain changes mnde to charter^ 
haa proved profitable. It Is said that Dy 
tne agreement entered into by the two 
nifties bv which Mr. Moodle drops his 
y* «»q airainst the company, he Is to receive*148,000 for biff lilocfc of 
«fork ha vine a face value of *44,000. uy 
the terms of the agreement the syndicate îs to pSy Mr. MccKlie, wgMn om week,
*lr> 000 in cash. The balance of the *143,
i\, ÙV is to be paid in two Instalments of
m(54 ooo the first within three months from
Nm/ab, and the second within six months
from that date, with interest at 6 per cent. lwmm,

»SevS«d*irtrM|P^circnmstm»ra8?c«ne to*» =

S'S'IoEJüZSS B lUDLlb hmuoLHiimo. m
SSS-tl2*cîSr died from causes unknown £
to the Jur/ Hebrew wedding. Another New York Journal Play.^ thusiasm In ^and^Mr^B.mmy^wm ap-

There was a big Hebrew wedding '“ ^h* ,E.TSÎyoIi|„tzeniImmev Kids,’’ which have £ther gtindng feature will be a revival of 
Germania Hall this evening. Rabbi Bitten ot “The New York Journal, Lted ballad “Tommy Atkins,” which, a
burg Toronto, officiating. The contracting been running In The New way to the not«i Dai.au ^ suJng every,Vbere by.
parties were Reuben Rosenhead Della would, °rsS~’juat as Jimmy Fad- Troope^Harold Crane, a very popular mill- M

t0Mri»s Eleanor Moore, teacher at Alma Cob Toronto sup- ^ the bellow IHds. Grorge^andA^ and tary^sololst. g^Ptogn.m  ̂w&hf Bai^ | M

lege who was chaperoning tnetliat ported the groom during the tr> ng • the others ^papers into far ce-comedy ^Sth Battalion band, is one that will attract ^
thrown out and was so severely h^i tnat ^ 250 guest8 were present. of the New Y^k paper^ Journal Everyone, and in addition there will be the
Ite dSd from the effects half an hour after Minor Matter». ^“ ^..Pnlimmcr Klds" have amused photic readings of Mis» Beatrice HanuM •

Her ueuk was broken. over 100 girls employed ln J^„_E fit . ml «of readers, and a story has been and a 6eries of stereoptieon views, that
w“sr“; USbWSSi'S. Ti. SW5™ S5S Çr JfïfA»"”® “ “SSS-“«Ï5S H-ïï
’SftJnSw-'lSSiSSjj. ;»»; '■'Sr.i-S'rpSS^é g SSfâfà&g “37, «T-ffilUSÏ

’ sss ssns ant j.™.. .j“ au; arassrv"sîs! ssarij æsls»,•»*•
of the Brotherhood of St, Andrew. will-known entertainers amongtoem being

Britons Ever Shall Be Free. Bert?™ Clifford ““F^nto“mil
Hark! our Mother Queen Is calling, W|H J>t1tI°'„n¥aMorton *‘The Katzenjam-
- Llonhenrts your brothers save; and their debut before the
Tyrant foes are them enthralling. met Kids 'vm ?,T at the Toronto Opera

Far across the briny wave; public of the city at
Haste to succor! deep they cherish House next week.

I,oval love of you and me:
Thev will hold the fort or perish 

Till you reach them from the sea.

be asked for the -supply of pipe.
Aid. Stewart wanted to know why 

was proposed to go to the Legislature for 
powers to raise debentures to pay the cost 
of the main, instead of placing a bjiav 
before the property-owners.

Aid W rient, chairman, replied tnat tne 
committee was not sunning irom fear, but 
It was too well known that It would be an ‘LSMtH, Pass «.«’h » bylaw as so 
many small owners were indifferent to 
water works Improvements, and tne work 
was an absolute necessity.

Aid. Kerr said that If the work a 
necessity he would favor going to the Legls- 
fature, but If It was a luxury he wanted 
the people Interested to decide.

It was decided by the committee to gend 
on the report to the council. —

On mo lion of Aid. Hurd and Aid. Stewart 
it was agreed to again recommend to tne council «Sttto request of the firemen for
k\rt% mortioftheUiou^ll8wUl also be ask! office opens to-morrow_ 
cd to add two men to the fire departmen the Empire.

ES‘nH,Btt0oftM0el!lheer chafr'S ffiùT C 

said there would be enough money to tne B0D are oa the proBram, 
credit of the committee to do the work.

nnrtinn tliat affects Dundurn Park und pjjerson and Mr. \ errall, so ••TheGarvey Park was given the most a^ePJ (Gerald Lane), Mr. Jarvis, q o' d0w, 
tlon The route shows that fhe road would ^ord lg My Shepherd-’ (Perklnsj l^s. Do
make a prominent showing In Dundurn, It Mlgs Maopherson, Messrs. Carnahan an
bems further In than was the general be- Verrall. 80ng, “Hush, My Little One 
r.îf it runs some distance In from the Bevlgnant), ills» Greta Masson, duet, tne ÏÏÎÎ- of*the tdnff’and passes In front of the a Man of War” (HandeT, Messrs
»?a, Harvey Park it takes a dip Carnahan and Verrall; organ solo, Finale 
St eight ^feet. making a mess of that re- Qf Sonato (Gullmant), ln„D Minor, ®P- 
Sort 817ie general feeling of aldermen and Mlgs Jesg|e c. Perry Part„,ILM^?tï1™’- 
niriûn* alike was that the route would ... Sou„ht tbe Lord” (Bennett), Miss MacCno “do and It will be opposed tooth and p2e?son and ,the choir; eoog “De Profnn-
«««I Mr Pntterson saj’s the only üater i.-,» /Verne). Mr. Jarvis; duet, rorever u York-stSet, and the syndicate Is wuh the Lord” (Gounoo', Messrs.
prepared to wï^Tthe street and make ^ïahan and^° Verrall; solo “Fare-
evervthlng nice for the running of the cars we|, ye Hills” (TschalkowskD. MUs 
for the modest sum of f100,000. Greta Masson; quartet, Holiest .

----------- ------ - Breathe an Evening Blessing” (Frank Mait
land), Mrs. A. Moir Dow, Miss Maopherson, 
Messrs. Carnahan and Verrall; solo, Mr. 
Jarvis; anthem. “March On, O, Ye Soldiers 
True” (Darnton), the choir. -,

. 34 to 44-.. ........................
I \len.g Single and Double-breasted Beaver Overcoats,
I velvet collars, Italian linings, sizes . •” ' . half s;ik lined

Men’s English Waterproof Coats ^^4 wt“ reg. $10, Friday 7.50

psbsonaa»______

Wylie, 837 Vlctorla-street. ____________

medium walking togth^ 

, sewn

MmM.

Lucas,
In fine Imported 

have al- 
offered as good

Clocks we MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ways
value as could be had 

but the
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
XX. Licenses. B Torocto-atreet. Even 
ii.gs, 589 Jarvla-street.anywhere, 

handsome timepieces 
we have selected for 

December bus!" 
were sold

help wanted.

feTrtstfS
llton Mfg. Co., Peterboro.

42 F®® ®®!,y^"nd throat tab, tweed lined, 

Boys’ Blue Nap Reefers, ^th big stem cjl^ g.?eg .>2 to 27 ...... 3.00

Boys’ Blue or Black Worstedl Sergo Suite, » w........... ............ 5.QO

tons, sizes 28 to 32, tine tweeds.'suits lined throughout, three-

wSSsï
Youths’ Heavy Fall'Herringbone I ween u ^ ^ ^ special.................. 8.50

^ vest well lined, for ages 10 to-----:.-••• 1|;Dt u6 KING ST. B.

116 YONGB ST.. OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Op.the Cathedral 
tor Adelaide. ALLBY, Manager

our
ness never 
at the close prices we 
ask for them. Semi

BUSINESS CARDS.
OUR CHIME AND 
GRANDFATHER 
CLOCKS ARE
particularly
attractive.

hm HE AMBERINE HAIR PRC T the greatest discovery of th age.

raw^wstrHa,rTorBÎ,dUSLdasf«Po5tmfr

ton™treeat'!l,&ndon. tot. toce U per Ç 

Ue Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once.

Montreal 
Winnipeg 
Ottawa ,

RYR1E BROS. COMMERCIAL H
O Ulcere Elected

Meeting—Schedl 
Next V

A meeting was heN 
night by a number of 
several wholesale hous 
forming a hockey lea 
the Commercial Hockd 

The following firms 
J. D. Ivey. Sian IveyJ 
Suche, J. W. Smith. Ill 
Geo. Ayres, C. Blgham 
H. S. Howland, Son d 
G. E. ' Gillespie, Gllld 
E. Gorrle. Coekshut I 
sns, Kent Company 4 
but will play In the la 

No business outside] 
cers was done, the foil 
President. J W. Sm 
Stall Iveyr secretary. 
J. B. Reid. The Kxe<4 
consist of a man froj 
league.

A meeting will he li 
range the schedule an 
games will he playeil 1

-, ywwv - NEATLY PRINTED 

street east.

others.
jewellers

W"S5AJSSS«*«
tu Adelaide

J4U
Cor. Yonge

Ste., Toronto. pawnbrokers.

EîJriE’.fHMp
bought. ______ edMORE SUNLIGHT ! ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 King-streetT W. L.

J • Diluting, 
west, Toronto.Miss Eleanor Moore, Teacher at Alma 

College, St. Thomas, Sud
denly Cut Off.

WE SELLWas Formerly in Command of the 
Meerut District, India, and 

Now on Furlough.

GENERAL WHITE WELL FORMERLY LIVED AT ISLINGTON.

ïiSïïirkSifLS
gives more light for the consumption 
of gas than any other mantle light
used in Canada. . , .

We have a large stock of the latest 
and Globes for din-

articles for sale.

in TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS, 
ne-w and second-hand, for cash or in 

exchange—Happy Thought and Souvenir. 
Letcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street, 
1424 Queen-street W. ___________ _

Queen-street West, Toronto.

è I:

HE KNOWS
Peterboro Himproved Burners .

- a - inff-room, parlor and bedroom lights. 
The Latest London Sncoess. ing fouj > r CimHo-ht

Pfete.rboro, Nov. 22.- 
of the Kcterbêl^f Un 
InfJt night. The offl«- 
the* setifon ns follows 
esses, Mr. and Mrs. , 
Mrs. G. W. Hnlton. 
McAllister: Hon. T’reJ 
Chaplain. Rev. W. L; 
A. H. Stratton: Vice 
Gill; Second Vice-Prd 
Secretnrj'’-Treasurer, j 
A. A. Hollingshend; 1 
Meswrs. T. F. Mattbo 
A Gough. L. David so 
Match .Committee, AJ 
McCabe and H. R. H 
endorsed the candld.J 
for the office of viol 
H.A., and solicited th 
oim clubs on his helm 
enter n team in each d

AnotherCampaign Will Last Sad Reault of n Runaway-
Lady Badly Hurt—Ollier

Says the Boer
Six Month»—Guerilla Fighting Young?

Fatal Accidente.the Next IhW Agents wanSt. Thomas, Nov. 22.-A terrible adtident 
12 and 1 o clock this

Written in a clear, en&gWfAand in the 

Queen's register list yesterday, was

ri. i%^p^^S>Tofhlma 
fighter, has been In command of the Meerut
District, India, and Is now

the British Empire. The ,en- 
march to Cabnl with General

the occurred here between
A party of young people were 

where two of the

9 Queen St. Bant, Toronto, Ont. 24
morning.
returning from Fingal,

taking part in a concert, 
coming down the steep hiu an Tal- 

the horses

The Cosmetic Effect

spectacles
Us for “weal or woe.” We study 

i which suits you best and havoall 
i the latest styles to choose from. 

No matter in what business a 
man engages 
being an artist.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

VETERINARY.ladies were 
When

bot-street the lines broke,causing
using his tur- m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

1 lege limited, Temperance-street, Toronto! ^Session begins Oct. IS. Wephonolough to see 
oral made the 
Roberts, and, for his distinguished se, . 
ices in Burmah and China, wears six med- 

At Meerut, under his command were

UsesSfe
hero of Mafeking.

Knows Gen. White.
Asked if he knew Sir George White, Gen.

’ w^hew«LTcUmander7n-CMefnofTndlae

2ta‘\to teeth^nd ya Yong-headed,"shrewd 

man.”

861.

STORAGE.
warns.

he should aim at
FAwUhlng
lffgterPsaorag^e CompanyT^fifi^Spndlna-ave.

Iroquois H
Iroquois. Nov. *22.-1 

Iroquois Hookey 
night. The following 
Hon. President. A. 
t'apt. D. A. Maedonc 
H. Shnnnon; secretn 
assietnnt secretary, I 

. A. Doran: committe 
Kenlnll, G. A. Bogy. 
Sullivan. The presen 
their best to put a 
winter that the peop 

• proud of.

n theGanthony’s Play Made a Hit.
London, Nov. 22,-Mr. Robert Ganthony s 

nlnv “A Message from Mars, was sue- cao«refully product this evening at the Ave- Phone 602 
m^ Th^tre. London, by Mr Charles Haw- 
trey and his company. It tells the story , F. 
of a young man who, although betrothed to a beautlfS girl, is cursed wlt$ Inordinate 
selflshnessrwhich a messenger from Mars .s j 
sent to earth to cure. The cure Is affected 
l,y a series of misfortunes that reduce him 
to nenurv and want, but prove in the end
only a dream. Mr. G. 6. Tttherade, the _______ __________ ___
messenger; Miss Jessie Bateman and Mr. - - ne- and second-hand
Arthur Williams shared the honora of the A large 8^ock dD00i also a full line of 
performance, which was very cordially re- tables, carom J^bUUard cloths, Ivory 
celyed' ____________________ - I SSd ^0%» balls Plain «- *-gr

SUSPENSION OF COASTING LAWS rSt^to
Toronto a«4 SSITUISl IVI3Y ^ CO

74 York Street, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.__________

A .TONEY LOANED SALARIED PBOPLN

EfSlSCIESs
operator 
Woodstock, but was
STbe hrses^veTunlnjured but^the car

sm-lk saa
!

billiards.The Nicholson’. Nelc Dlsa.ter.
Do you agree with the experts in attrib

uting the Nicholson's Nek disaster to him?
• îfo, I don't. We dor, t know the real 

.torv Vet. Wait till the facts get ont. M e 
don't know what orders Col. Carleton got. 
The loss has been exaggerated, too. Be 
sides, you can't make an omelet vuthoat 
breaking eggs.” ,

Will Last Six Months.
think this campaign

ing.

very highly esteemed.
xirurro’s home was near Isllugtou, a

science and mathematics.

legal cards. Parkdale li
The Parkdale Hocl 

the following offleerra 
«le. J. R. Irving. D. 1 
Bobby Welsh, Alex. I 
Wm. Wallace; hon. * 
Knox: president, Sm 
president, J. Km 
dent, H. E. 
Belcher, Jr. : secreta 
treasurer, B. Andrew 
teams in ea?h of the 
as the O. H. A.

Coming: td the Grand.

AsrqfJSSweek with a repertoire of Sardou s play-.
a^s!ttoanda'”aandt%a&?Vp^tedm'a
»T?Tlhmea«o ofl'tee Grand. In-

EîÆwïssï#??
iS °nfl hed'ot AmerS'artres^. As 'to 
MrmMeîbourne MacDowell, _who will be seen

Loud the battle cry is shrilling,
Quicker still our pulses' beat.

Valiant souls are fiercely thrilling 
At the tramp of marching feet.

Villon Jacks are fast unfurling,
T ronsporte * cleave* the “bU^'s girling.

Britons ever shall be free.

«assawas
Toronto-street. \Man and Horse Killed.

sgssggis
^sSSMdîyhehnrt, anrthe lorse they were 
driving was killed.

How long do you
think fully six months. General Bul-

30 MenzFrom •9Delegation 
Kingston Entered a Protest and 

Reasons Therefor.
E. B. Osler, M.P., and 

da.a ., headed a delegation 
the Government this after-

——"it CODE-BARRISTER, SOIÇ1TOR, J# Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide* 
street east.

ler'ls not given to gas? but'theJBoet's^T'ou 
will find, will soonwill find, will soon take to Çuerllla fight
ing. The Boer is a good shot, bnt a lout, 
aud at the bottom of all this Transvaal 
trouble Is his terrible ignorance. Reallj. 
the best thing that could haPrcn «t the 
dose of the war would be to deport 1000 
of their young men to England or Oanada, 
and let them see that tUereare other places 
in the world besides tbe Trnnsvan!

The general was 'n the best of spirits, 
and leaves for Montreal this morning.

Gave
Ottawjb ^Nov. 22.— "Ç F HANSFORD, LL. B., BARRI*

J. ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ami I o.H.A. AnJ
King-street west. r 1 There are just t hi i
------- -------------- 1 1 discussed at the Om

T M. REEVE, Q C.. -nineen Build- 1 tion annual meeting.1 . Barrister, Solicitor Dineen buiiu » ber 2S, at the Queen'
ing*” corner Yonge and Temperance-street». 1 followg .
--------------- ---- '-r;----- ,, irnnNALD 8HEP- * *# No. 1.—To raise the

m ” I iÿ-awrilean on city property at ---------- ---------| No. 3.—To combine
Ï and treasurer.

lVe have heard thy message, Mother!
w’^ m’UTfo? Queen "and brother, 

Win or die in Africa;
On the broad Atlantic Ocean 

See our banners waving blgn.
As we speed with true devotion. 

Where our gallant comrades He.

—G realm en have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.

^SrS*“» 
iSrsst
sssèasss?*

Full OF VITALITY.Old Lady Fatally ““"k1*?;.
Chatham, Ont., Nov. 22. At the at

ton-street crossing of the L.l.iv. (, xk. 
about r».:U) o'clock this “0Jn^g^yeârg, at 
erinc G'Keefe, du old lady »I tt0 y^^t.k 
tempt^ W «tross the track heueath
'the“wheels several of which Passed over , builders! Theirs the glory,

Mno iW and both arms wore so badly the bold advancing foe;
5fJngled°that amputation of both hands and { themes for song and story,
tee feg w^s conmdered necessary. The vie- S'^amlslaagte and grim Glencoe; 
tlm was removed to St. Joseph » o'er the land and sea Is ringing,
tlm was rei where she now lies In .1 -Forward, on to victory!
in the nmt>u ,,’ion Tbe attending sur- Freedom. British hosts are bringing,^eons ore ot ?he opimon that the unforta- Freedom. ^ bg frpp.

uate woman cannot llvej------------ re(crboro, Nov. 4, 1899.

O DÎneyhF^mtly anddLflvern#lUsy ^SS5 
rjtfulate the liver.

Conventions to be Held.
The following conventtaisohave been^art

ranged by the temper f Grey, at Mea-
P”ts ÿnîbC2S- Centre Wellington, Fergus,
NO?.’ iTNorth O^rlo Cann^toD, Dec.
?ie^,rBrde= Mte Victoria, Lind- 

say, Dec. 12.

Walsh
successful financially as w< 

M/xndnv niflrht. and at
itive-

ShlPla"l> shown that It was not necessary. 
Osier pointed ont that only one Amerl- 
boat toot advantage of It.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the other 
side of the question would have to be 
heard. However, the Government had only 
chanced the law temporarily, and had no 
intention of making It permanent.

the Wednesday 
will be presented.

"Glsmonda” will be ^ven onJMcsd
Wednesday, Thursday and -F^onV'wlti 
and Saturday matinee, and 1*edora w111 

single performance on Saturday

On Monday night and 
mHitlnee “La Tosca

Will
was

back. _____ _

can 246

receive a
night.

A Good Comedy ot the Grand.
jrssrfsssx‘Js^fS!i;.m

............. ..y Slgnnlnre. Obt.lB.d- îwVAJm” c’ro^ of®

* asftsrfv HF&Jk
ronto Retail Grocers' Assodatlon_the early nights, beginning to-night. Rfl Ithp
clnslne proposal was again discussed. The ha,,ger” was written by Opte ltean, in ne^^ara signatures required by'the ! well-known American novelist, and b rank

te» mit in force a bvlaw compelling s pixiev a prominent Chicago newsj apeiS SU ï”l.« S«- PI.— S' S.; 16. Murph, will e; -™"Î“'Î5L!”

Trinity College School. Port Hop*. ! ]atoat effort, 'the star ifi seen in the rom r 
The Daily Mall ot London, England^ on . MelvlUe Crance, the carpcrtbagtovernor^f 

Nov 10th. had the following paragraph . ! Mississippi io ^ • mueh more substan- 
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Well pressed clothes add greatly to one's yoar confidence. Purely women S. Llpman. ------- _ estahilshment of J. Kerr, 01 IV?1 d^'’°a"e nroruved9In^Canada and’ all foreign coan-
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KnŒorf, efTk^B4^S
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. irv.us, 
C. H. Porter.

Klnsr of Dude* Bankrnpt.
New York, Nov. 22.-E. Berry Wall, who 

once posed as the King of the Dmies. to_ 
dav filed a petition In bankruptcy, with 
liabilities of 89735 and no assets.
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PROPERTIES EOBJI ALE.^____ __

no a»r p,_A FIRST-CLASS SMALL
TT hoteh in town «I 2200 population; 
this hotel Is doing a business of one hundred 'dollars a week. Apply 964 Yoage_-st., 
Toronto.

—J. W. Garvin. “Journalism.”
At the third meeting of the University of 

Toronto Political Science Club, Mr. J. S. 
Willlson, editor of The Globe, will speak 
on the live subject of "Journalism.” The 
meeting will be held In room 2 of the main 
building this afternoon at 4 o'clock, and 
the public are cordially Invited to attend.

T ORB & BAIRD. feARRISTERS, fiO 
L llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc^^
•$£? vsssssrtissrp ••
loan! Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,
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HUICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LAR JE 
Bloor and Jarvis; com-

V
^,0‘S55ooker.ly72Pa,^.: lermS

agents wanted

w *ïïïïS7SÆî?7~ÿ*5ffi
ssssrsrss.'yF«rsT5i
of new buflineas annually. v*
f,?y0^oPOZ0dn3oTflre,fTemp.egBhn,.d.ng, To- 

ronto. « —,

*$20,000 for Towing:.
London, Nov. 22,-The British steamer 

Iser Capt. Walker, has been awarded 
Î4000 for towing the British steamer Tro
ian Capt. Torkildsen, Into Halifax last 
October, when the latter lost her propeller, 
bound from New York for Spanish ports.

easy. Tenpin Gm
Liederkranx B at 
Q- O. R. B. C„ at 
Athenaeum North
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C-i ECOND FLAT — THREE LARGE 
S rooms-12 Mellnda-street, near longe; 
good light; steam heat. W. H. Smith. 246

*$ HlghMt Pries
LOCAL TOPICS.™_. Hals at Popular Prices.

“We have 50 dozens of fine hats by Read
ing English «h*1 American^make waat 
wnson s styles and out of them
to make a sI>5eiai .A da vs Amongï^m’^Vchristrti Itodof ,z,dAoOH$

what°théyhfiad f men'sCt department

Sfrit "raid ,r«h”rtfri=g ’m^pg
went ’h™ rounds through the department 
yesterday.

Making
that la retailed at l 

4 ‘‘Collegian,’* the con 
Ing $10.00

Peterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. Alive
BMrarC. R. Hanning of Preston was called 
to the bar yesterday by Judge Robertson.

Havana cigars sold for 5c,

V OPTICIANS.V'<5 , per thou
cluslvely by skilled 
Thompson, TobacconXT' YES TESTED FREE. MY OFÏICIAN, 

rlj 159 Yonge-etreet.
HOTELS.

DOLLAR VALUE. LOCATED AT THBâ

Cor. of Leader Line ail 
Wellington St.

ed\Ve could fill teeth in half the time
_vjth half the material—and at half
the cost—of the methods we employ- 
hut we couldn't do the work well.

Neither could any other dentist.
Gold dollars are not selling at fifty 

cents. They generally bring 100 cents 
and are worth it. Our work is worth 
100 cents to every dollar we charge 

Such work pays.

till AN HONVan Zant'e Record.
Inspector Stark yesterday received a let

ter from the authorities of Port Huron. 
Mich., asking for some lafonnation con
cerning the past history of Herbert Van 
Zant. Six months ago he left the Central 
Prison after serving an 18 months sen

ior breaking Into the home of H. II. 
Massey on Jarvls-street. He went to De
troit from here, and Is now under arrest 
at Port Huron charged with burglary.

.
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Open 7 a m., close at AJO 
p.m-, the leading »» cheon house in the city , i

henry hooben,
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Vn'.OB Depot. Rates $3 per asy.
Hirst, proprietor.
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.. 5Cc up 
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Silver Fillings.. 
(ibid Fillings ...

NEW YORK Unless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Qu^en Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN BAST
Phone *971 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
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